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This and That To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an _ ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials n 1 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so yo
want the

MARVEL OF SCIENCE. ALL THEY COULD AFFORD.
As an illustration of the nature of South-Dunng a visit to the South with an eclipse 

expedition some years ag \ says the “Omaha ern negroes, the Rev. D. J. Saunders, the
Mercury,” an eminent American professor negro president of Biddle University of

old negro servant whose duty it-as' Charlotte, North Carolina related thefollnw.
ing incident to some members of the Presby
terian General Assembly at a recent mret

irent where he was staying. The day lie fore ing. The story is reported by the New
the eclipse took place the professor, *n an York Times.
idle moment, called ,the old man to him and Negroes are great lovers of pomp and 
said: "Sam, if to-morrow morning at eleven ceremony, of titles and decorations, and the

members of a large but ignorant congreg
ation in North Carolina conceived the 
notion that it would add very much to

Sam was skeptical, of course, hut when at their influence as a church if their pastor 
the appointed time next day the sun in the could арі-end the initials D. D. to his name, 
heavens was darkened and the chickens 
retired to roost, the negro's a tonishment institution in the North would coni>r such a 
knew no bounds He approached the pr degree for a price. He wrote, and got a 
fes<or in awe I wonder: ' Massa," he asked, letter from this institution, stating that 
"how long ago did you know dat deni fifty dollars would secure the desired honor, 
chickens would go to roost ?”

"Oh, a long time," said the professor, ati<*n went to work to raise this fifty dollars,

"Did you know a year ago, massa ?,'
"Yes.”
"Then dat beats de world I" exclaimed gether and it was finally decided to send the 

the astonished old man. *'Drm chickens money, with this message, to the Northern 
weren't hatched a year ago.”—Ex.

“ THOMAS "
to look after the chickens of the establish- for that Instrument will fill the requirements.

« JAMES A. OATHS A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AC.KNTS

Middleton. N. S.
oc'ock you watch your chickens you will 
find they will all go to roost.”

One of the brethren learned that a certain
Ladles and Girls, You 

Can Earn This

Handsome Fur Scarf
In a Few Minutes

By selling at IOC, cm h, ou!v -■> 
beautiful packages , f flc*h Swcrt V 
best in Canada. Every jwi L . me
atrd in ia colors anil contain- 
and mod fragrant vnricti ~ in .
Our Sweet IVa J’ackavrrs 
best and the most beautiful c \. t

Meantime the members of the congreg-
eds, the 
ly decor- 

n| the rarest, i rctti- st
і i"*v uu iy inablecoV r. 

!y the largest, the

hut their utmost efforts failed to secure more
than twenty five dollars.

The committeemen put their heads to- S'.'l-1 lor luC.

SEND NO MONEY
We treaty**. Simply-write ;. ■ • u»
to cam thi* beautiful bur S..ut ! we v 
at once, postpaid, the . large p ul. ;r* of - wet I a 
Seed*, also so Certificates c.v k v ill >« vt
which is to be given away f|-rr w . v -, 
Whensold, return the money and we will immediate I- 
send you absolutely free till

ould like
institution:

"Please send our p istor one ‘D,‘ as we are 
not able to pay for the other at this time."—WHISKEY DID IT.

One of the best Greek scholars in New £,
York City is a guard o t the Sixth Avenue 
Elevated Railway. Not long agon famous 
professor in on* of our leading universities
published a volume on certain features of The purist who figures in the following

î* ’,ory w*' tCSrot « Th" m•wrote to a newspaper, pointing out several but the Chicago Record Herald,
errors made bv the nr-.fessor in his book, which prints the story, suggests that he pro- 
atid signet! himself ny his road nun ber. bably came from the East.
After a month s search a correspondent found 
the man. "How does it 
showing his card, "tkal you. 
of first rank, should be doing such work as 
this?” He looked at the correspondent 
sadly, and his red face Hushed more than
usual. "1 was the best Hellenic of im year . .. .
at Dublin. " he replied. "My Greek is still you that she wants the eggs .be ordered 

has been th,s morning very bad.
"I am soiry, replied the grower, "that wc 

have not, to my knowledge, a bad egg in the 
house. 1 ouldn t your mother possibly use 
good ones ?"

‘Dear me !" he murmured, hanging up the 
receiver. "I wonder why she rang in my ear 
that way?"-Ex.

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
Over 40incheslone, k inch** w, . , *
full-fur ml skint, vi h s x l ne I. it 11... 1. 
very latest * t y le. It is 
any $10.00 I ur Scarf.

GR AMMAR AND GROCERIES.
, і fc

fully equal in appearAn- e l«.

nil ГК RvTMOxn. MiU.lIrmen S. NT, m : -1 iwr*tv«.1 
Ihatarf i<a.i ain m th .irllifU it with і . I I 
Ineeuh t fut C r f.| h . In ,, . ,,r -ki f
» Kur kmrf «wild . <wt |4 uu In a

Mee.O*ÀltAH. South S>w Pl.t- . N.n.wr1- »rU
V) th* It yo I lor ПЦГ іччмііі ill Kur h- .vf v , I Mi alu-.u|
Of whet 1 espevt'■! t h»f* t'-ii ritrin: th-Vi ih r«.ml

get one like u r«r h u i hen I'ukih і > >cn " he s,vd <)ne day lie was ca',ed to the telephone in 
і. a Gieek scholar Çrrat haste., "Does s«>me one wish to speak 

to Mr. Perkins ?" he asked.
"Yes," said the girlish voice at the other 

end of the wire. "Mamma wishes me to tell

and tbot I eoukl not
Ladies and Girl* don't mis* this grand rham r !.. get a 
Handsome Eur S<.uf, f , a ; .. minute* .. -k, but
aeed your nnmo nmt address І«м1ау and l the 
first in your local ly t.. b.tvi- ..... J
ГШІЖЕ HEED < «>., 1H VT. 1(

,y THE 
MO

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE
^ rnLL

what it used to be, but my career 
ruined by—whiskey."—American I-sue.

àGRAND WIFE.
The Kind Worth Having.

яаздяетгаяя*
at |ur. rni-b. (А мни. ui. w.-rth floe. 
Ггі-v tu r«. h purv liA*. і і 14 err |w кав» 
le bm 4wu. -ty . ...II Д.ЧІ 111 lr . .1 vll *i a 
conte і he Si ot the rarest, pmi V»t and 
n.nel fiflRtent v-rU-tlrs In tv lii.agln

. TB"r гямймй
«ал: .,ov;r. '
tiaUel, w ill ej rmg m. t.-r. large metal

KV5US№Ze83kSMeMr vrSTSkW. ’i&ïiüü »■ . V«ЛЛ o

A well known lady of Carthage, Mo. 
sa\s: “Although 1 do not dr nk tea or coffee 
myself I have had a most interesting exper- 
nce in my family for about a year ago my

BRAVE A\D TENDER.
A year or two agu there was a shipwreck 

at St. Margaret's Bay, England, and the life
line brought sailor after sailor to shore, amid 

husband began to fail in health. He would the cheers of the rescuers At last only the 
get so very nervous at times he would have captain remained on board. The line was 
to give up his work and come home. His ready, the signal was given/bat the answer.

B v, , . , . ing jerk dll! not come. Again and againeyes were lading him and the doctor became „ quarter of an hoar. |У question passed 
alarmed—wa* afraid he was going to lose along ihe line without reply. At last when 
his sight.. He also got very yellow in com- hope was nearly dead, the signal came; and 
plexion, at limes his blood ran cold, from |be captain was hauled, dripping, to shore. 
P ’ , He puked himself up, drew a small, wet,
nervous chit's the doctor said quivering dog from his breast-pocket, and

"In a few days he would return to work set it tenderly down. Then he looked around

It Plays 
Itself

For і go4HIS POSITION.
In a certain English Yeomanry regime*t 

there was a private of very small stature, 
who to make himself look as big as the rest 
had a very tall horse. It was well known 
that Private Johnson could not mount un
assisted, so there was great amusement 
when one day they heard the order: 'Private 
Johnson, dismount.’

Private Johnson gave no sign.
Again the order was given with a like

A third time captain gav 
ate Johnson, dismount," bul

Your patronage of
still in that dull, chilly condition, lie would sai<i Ia simple apologv, "1 couldn't find 
drink coffee, coffee, coffee, ‘for a stimulant' 'm^brme anywhere Г-Southarn Dap- 
he would say (as he drank no liquor )

Hts condition gradually got worse instead 
of better until finally 1 made up my mind 
colfee had something to dy wtih it, so I 
bought a package of Postum without tell
ing him, ind made it according to directions.
He drank it and seemed to like rt so * 
tinued to make it and before the -fust pack-

Woodill’s
German

BakingA story is rela'ed of little Prince Edward 
of Wales. The little prince dislikes arith
metic, and, in fact, mathematics in general. 
His punishment for dereliction of duty is be
ing put in a corner. Some t-me ago, when

. . . , , , he saw hjs governess taking out the bookagt‘ was gone he began loges., clear of an<| ^ (<( J leMon
complex..-n end feel so well, gauirng Ш m jn ^ ^ ^ У
flesh, he was so delighted he woу Id get disliked, he said, very deliberately—Odon't 
weighed every day. believe I rare to do rithmetic to-day. I'll

..,,na„y h- talk so much abou, „ (h, had LTy'Vetm^ 
gained Ю pounds in to days) 1 could not astonished teacher wondering what course 
keep it a secret any longer and told him to be t to pursue.—Ex. 
give Postum the credit. The consequences 
are there has been no more coffee since (and 
no doctor either.)

Postum is a delightful drink made accord
ing to directions, I have found no better way 
as it is a rich golden biown when cream is
addcd' . , had no ear for music, whereupon the

•■1 forgot to say husbands eys/W a, herMtoni|hmen|byeIcllilni
strong as. Ihey ever were he „ we# and .wha, dM , Nac Mr ,
hearty, does not sit around the stove chilled Qu^sake 
all the time as he did before." Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Coffee poison causes eye trouble as well as

Powder
is respectfully solioreH You will tied 
every satisfaction in vising it. Remember 
it has a record of nigh -hi t v half a century

e the order: Priv- 
t the little private 

could keep patience no longer, and. fairly 
roared out:

‘Don't be a fool, captain; you know I can't 
get on again.' tudents 

nter at can 
Any Гітс.
1 (v",

А Уфі/щ \Mr. Thompson—‘Jones told me a secret

Mrs. Thompson, anxiously—'What was 
it ?'

Mr. Thompson—‘The one I told you last

Mrs Thompson—‘Oh, dear me ! that Mrs. 
Jones is such a tattler, I'll never tell her any
thing again.'—'Judge ’—Ex.

Because the instruction given is mostly 
individual and there are no vacations to 
interrupt 'he work.

BUSINESS: Exclusive use of the two 
best and most up-to-date of the Business 
Practice System.д 

SHOR l HAND:

SCRATCH HIS EAR FOR MUSIC.
A schoolmaster received a visit from the 

mothèr of one of his pupils, who demanded 
to know why her boy was not being taught 
music. The dominie explained that the boy 

woman

The banc Pitman. 
Catalogues free to any address.I Cured a Horse of the mange with MIN" 

ARDS LINIMENT. S. KERR Sc SONCHRISTOPHER SÀVXDERS.
OddFellows" Hall.Dalhousie.

I Cured a Horse bodly torn by a pitch fork 
with MINARD’S 1 INIMENT.

man, the laddie has a lug like a
WHAT HE KNOWS.

'He doesn't know anything.'
'Oh, you do him an injustice 
'I do ?*
‘Certainly He kaows 

s hat to wear witaaoy particular kind of 
a coat'—Chicago Host —Ex.

EDWARD LINL1EF.
'So your son has finally decided which 

other, and is never suspected. A to days college he will attend ?‘ Yes ; he has found 
trial proves things you will never forget onc 

Look in each pkg. tor the famous little the 
book, "Ths Road to WellviUe."

St Peters. C. B.
1 Cured a Horse of a bad swelling with 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
»

at last where the professors do not allow 
studies to iatarlsrs with ths athlstic 

work.'—Еж. THOS. W. PAYNE
Bathurst, N. B.
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